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THE K. OF L. AND UNIONS. THE FI8H QUARREL.. JOAN KILLI’I DEATH. *■* shadow op a obihe._ . , ___ I LATB SPOHTMO NEWS. THE BESOT MOTOB.
DMA •( ik« Tmni Cblel-BIstory •• I daine. MtciO i h.rae* wl h HwErr I ----- ----- OTOB.

U. Un.l W.r. r.llUrlu. I *«v TklrlT-m Tun. I Bewlag lMmli| Ixpwlaan___Tke I *h m« • «heee terrible tongnei of oar.
A NeT New dwCeleb “y : John Killy I TMrty-twe year» ego J«n G One. Ed- , Beach is on exhibition nightly In s Lon. rw*1»*'* *”*■«•' bit.. Aewkor I œ « to 55ïï!e°i£ hL5l&‘îiF0,r” ? 

died »• 8.20 yesterday afternoon. Hi» wile I s"de, known among hie neighbors ee I don mu.ie hUL 1 Ezhlbliiow. I Where the jest may atiikeor the hint
wiMi'him. She u ««nearly ill. He wee I" Gains. E Iwerde," wee e fermer of emell The Exeoatira Committee of the Gene- Io lb« presence of twenty.Are ranitalista I ”VhtL‘ "««I® hint"old .1 the time of bis death. Hit ”a“®b™8‘ ailm from Bran. Vista. dUn Amometion of Am.teor oJmenmî. “d-m.nmte, £.1,. the toy.n%„ » "~

fetber emiereted to New York from Ire I “ Merjon eoncty, eeye the Beyenoeh Ge j in Toronto lent evening. At tne reaneet ol «hibition q, y, motor et Philidelnhle I And «omehodye «lu., of oôa!îePJ^?:m„h 
lend in 1798. H. was educated at a Oath Betid™ bie wife and eev.r.l ohil- theLwhineOlnb, the«imitte!?xp,ÏUd{ *• «the, deyT Tb. meehm™ £^d ü?l°
£ i “? though poeeetied In bh h«=.kJ<Kin* men, DenlelMejere, 18} eere the opinion thet the beet d.y. fo7tin|b7 Mr. Kesly were greet improvsmîrae I ,,Uma-

^yhood of e etrong. end, it le reid, stub I >' e«e. end bie eieter, e pretty meidof 16 Mgette would be July 16ihendl7th Fail- Iont ‘hoee be experimented with e few I By only eo idle wo3 '
Thfn will, he wee ol a qaiel end retioeni tonimere, were inmetee of hie femily. *°g the eeleetion of thoee detee they would I,es” *8°- Ib® >®at of lifting greet welehte I a ».ssarss: ^æsvis.tnüjs- - - aBiaajrtü sss sms* r vas «stera*-*-.. ssrutseutsseAti aaaa sat£» ragging s jssagafagaat-.
?r xavar snsrjs: sfcraSS tssssssts ss?S .SifSSsSSSirtrrr2si&s*Sfr BSBiSït*. AKLZJnsrJr “
defended old St. Petriok e Oetbedrel et the I *'® J®*jJ* ,I,, P*,P** ceased lo telk, end The committee unenlmoealy deelined to be I *he ,otoe **“*. *• to eleimed, will furnieh I „ wh»« 'ivers ol blood bl^urra?011 ' 
heed ofenermed foroe against e mob who »«n> ebont their bntlneas. Only e few pwtokere of Mr. Fox'. elleged bounty. An P°w,r *° ,he extent of tea tour to the I m»'ioe .poken, aa"
attempted to burn it down. Leler on be I weeks sftsr the eetilement wee etertled I epplioetion from W H. Woreley, of Brook-1 9°“e inch. It to «imposed of brine ! By only > bitter word.
Et&Sf** ‘^eI.ï,h Ame»“« a “•■'hy «hemerriegeof GeineeBdwetde v.Ue, who rowed in name proteeeionel row. 5«*0,1“‘e. tuning forke, end twoor f Btktlndly word end a tender lone—
?b® hellot by voting in the preeenee of e I » ptetty Mue Mejere. The old ledieo of •• Oerlton Pleee, for reioetelement ee en ,6ree ***el »™d breee diela. It ie ebont ee Sollr QS3 «heir virtne known I 
lerge erowd. Hie flret venture In |»litioe the neighborhood resumed the telk ebont bmeteur wee deelined. The amendments |laeer *°<>kinge pieeeof meoheniimeewntd I Tbw »n heed,
wee when be ran e» e oendidete lot ward I the £ Iwerde, end one would whisper to I recently adopted by the Netionel Aeenei» I w found anywhere. The obieet m I The heîrt cloï/hïïUïi lfft.end l?,,eed :^ffizsrzrsfizs;bswr oj~ w~* BMaxifSE-K"
!wsss!aa!.ïsi Usr&'xssiasSi L«i!un?.‘“.a<^ka^^

At 35 he wes e strong, rewboned men, I «heu •• oeme about thet Mitob Blenford. ei^epmkie reee beiwe.n^^^f*H!D?“ l muin wenl oat ud got ” mwier’s worth 7 nl,sgenUeword-
with rosy cheeks, e firm jew, eleet eye end I wee run ewey et the time, sew him Boss end Teemêr ’ I uI iubrioetiug oU, aid Mr9Kselv I Tke Briekieet iki« i- .»■
awkward manners. He Oeoeroe less into! I PuU **“ table from under her end let her the above dMneteh ™?d“‘”ï îîl”f «hown I some of it on the piston of e big leyer°then I 1 Tewe‘

aarîssssaïsas arffts bs.5? üswlnstk *S3fiS5feS3£T
and oonnty. Al the expiration of the 10D nnlU seventeen years have a m.. »ki— » „ ... • I ool the air in Ibe two pmi Inbe nnder *u« I , .shrievalty he went abroad and spent his P^aed, and stUl Gaines Edwards tilled Tht a Tà|M-A ei*au liberator, and said he wm readv ï ehaîÏ! I °ne d,?tnrb me- Leave me alone 1
time in the study of the arts end eeiene™ *h® «-il and sent hie children to eebool in n T.*1* flr,,u rMe *™ towed in Greet I the tittle tube with vibrating rowe/nTtK I*t meîrô m°T hLSdi-no1' ‘‘L1 
and politic»! ooonomy. attaining ooneider-u«]on oounty. He then moved away— l0^° “ îîiLid noth®™,1 h0»1- ««UllDg extent of ten tons to the tqafre^nch. ^Tn! At «h-sTnp^ïible leu. wn*
able scholarship. Not long after the down-1 »•“* After eight yeare he again eet L”™’ n ^ **? Themee on Setar- visitore looked on in mystified silemu «..£! I ,
fell of the Tweed ring, Mr. Eelly’e well-1 hi* face toward the risiog sun, oeme bank f Df- Bornival, the President of the I inventor, with beedi of Dereniretior?™ hî! I IZTo°ôîinteth« Zfi‘Jorf'n ,1°eel°' 
known ohareoter and oapecity scoured him W Georgia, and settled in Randolph county. .s°« ,Iw° p,lr*1.°l MQl1* !■ » forehead, explained thel?hePpteten of the Impossible ïoi» tor ut"t' .howM ***
the leadership of the New York Oily I T}»ee years ego he moved to Dale eonnty, "ej!!i0,WsWe • *°,m M*ree pair in a I lever was e half square Inoh in area I Tols picture that lire, with m"
Dsmooraoy. Sinoe hie ehiefteinship of Alabama, his present home. And still the 'k.**^f*1».”in * ,our’ el*hl P“™ ,b»t it took l,600 ponods press are on th. And vet ’ti. „ni. .1, ,,
Tammany, he held the effije of Oompirol-1 °|d P=»ple of Marion eonnty remambered „iig “e1*1—good heavens, what la the hall square inch of area to raiee ih^ hl»! I *flaîior whok i d^notk’m.w8 ;
'«■ H“ *«rm of office expired a year ago. »h°o* the hanging of Gaines Edward's wife, j, 52“'“?*“ f. However, «mile for oare I lever. He also explained that with the I A î*“f htm* -l«h befall aiuri,
Mr. Belly was married twioe. His present I Mitob Blanford became free and hie oath s.g î.f.V 8re*' ohange wanted in beating. I liberator he need no water hnt ôîs . I And «res «• black a. a «row. 
wife, whom he married in 1877, ie a niece good in oonrt. A few years ego the fn .a. ““Iwithstanding etherio foroe from the -imnnrhnr. K Black did I ear ? Th.n im..,
ol Cardinal MoOloekey. matter wa. brought before the grand jury With .cull, vibratory ae.ioo, which 1. Spffiihed ^Vve..1.STtoem «n^y*ï tfifS*

A true bill wee found charging G.ioes men 'n the middle of the boat, not on with ihe liberator and this shV.. P “n ° I .. dove,1 * y DteM*Edwards with murder. Last Tuesday Mr ?£poelle ,i?ee. “ with nets, with anils impingement ” ’ abutment T“iS° »“d red with hate-
,D.ok Donnan, deputy eheri# of mL“u 1^’"’,' ‘Î e9«»y <md more proi,. I exh.nl, from the preLTe exoen! * I ^ “or““d gold with i„v..

Thow.end. al Ba.hrl. Oast EJp br ike Sea oouoly, returned from Alabama with the 2m2U£!SL““ °kre—a Drew gate aouud. The aeienllete looked^wise and The brow of eome calm, reaeetlve Greek
'old man, now 76 years old. Next week he î°ge.tbe' “d *«*» more pace out of nodded their head. ", it |hTr„“d j^J1,g*.°°*,ltolnTP ■” wiallln.""'

S8S«5 bsr-
rssrj^aswSS aEasaSSP1*newe quickly epread and men, women and I fami|y-°hildten and grandobUdren. 
children with baakets and pails rushed
eagerly to the sands to secure the scaly ____
prizes oast up by the sea. Some persons I Ht» Picture aa Painted bj tke Blind Chan*
Draught farm waggons, and with scoops and lain at the U. s. Heoee cIBcbmimu. ehovele readily filled the vehioles. Tie fish i„... see.™Ke,™,w„.
bad been playing near shore in huge shoale,
and were caught by the tide. I A Washington despatch says : lo his

sermon to day, at the Union Methodist 
Arranging Flower Bede. I Oburoh, the Rev. Dr. Milburn, the blind

£^»T^®H^55£REgS
I. krow6trap^Te=omes8là,symme”rm»i; CoTTT “f

ilampe of white p^nnia, h« afdiwï .nd'he^uM d‘î StfSH
satisfactory results. I remember a com if he did The de.d r f DO„h“™ÏSB we*'*that4etrnôk Se ësT °' ^«"^d Ja^em^^pp^ii’ro^l'doH,'

to bé «e mIv "thin»*171*!!, 1 b*PP8De.d "ever beoomee enthusiastic over anything*

pMémilSWî
with feathery white flowers, rose the spikes S-*i°°b-Le- hhd ^diteention every.
IIhSvsSS

select Buoh kiade ™*wi?l give the eSJot w. I „ ' ^ d^r^nl'0, k° “ ge 
denre to produce, in most instances. It *“ Lrfain that'éô'ône^rd^nv^nî6" i«HaSî.'s'X^Æïïsïi "5Fs?aK.“{S'«ls.ts
fckslier fashion to prodooe striking tffeols. those^w^T^mitSS*th.D°^ hi"1? don. by 
goes“o'w?r"Tnteffig^T H0.“kno™ T'** V-S

what he must*do>itwi thread {SThi w'M

1 A Wnrd A heei Wards.
How the DlMereeice# Hay be Frve8 R#ttii»torv Bill Adopted by the 

Adjusted. I U. ». Senate. !

1 may faU •
THB SEIZURES IN THE ADM IB ALT Ï COURT. 

Tee rrapaw-g. «.. .. | A Washington de.p.teh says: The
watch will Pr.hsbly be Awepieg. Yfye amendment to the Dingley Shipping

’ if IMâS PPpiSêl
ouseion was had, aoereditsd delegates beli e fi htrmen that tie
present from Ihe printers, the oigarmakere Ate'no"J'8 wh no Canada places
and ihe carpenters. Outside of one ease fllb;c6 vessels in her ports
by the printers aud three by the oarpen ^Ad«P“d »«> «hie side the line. The de- 
tere, all ihe ironbie was between thn I ,, ,h? û d“y S‘V*tb*P*'rio* 0 stateemea 
Knights and the cigarmakere, but to tho I tbe Uoa"e exoell«nt opportunity to 
surprise of many, for eiery oat aider tbs oI the petriotiogae with which
prioee of the Internationals by the Kuighte îïrLT l,0lded' ^hare was a great deal of 
two oases were given of erne oy the Inter. "Pr®*d ll«*l«'Bm end more buneombe.ee weU
nationals nndsr prices established by the üë™ !h°?d.i?'‘râ Bellae■ II «honghl
Knighte. 3 “ here that there is not the elighteti

The opinlcnt of the delegates, as ex- ‘taBon. *° believe that Congress 10 its
pressed in the lobby of the Forest Oilv »h*“fD* alate ot micd w‘“ ,ak® “7 steps 
Heoee, are gradually taking shape on thî StoïStel l*°,warda negotiations for more 
question o( the use of their oigar label ' be,weeu ‘be two 0000-Tbi. .s' -of more importance ,“an the PrLid o “ T‘°u 10 *»•'”« *ba‘ *b«
geoeral publie have any idea of, far it has f,, d “ ’ ,broaKb Scoretary B.yard, will 
built up eome establishments from ils use I TlfSSP'a“e"r"5*n* 're»,y be,ween lhe 
and dragged others down by its being with- ?'*t*B*nd ?«"“« Britain whioh will
drawn. One of the following plans will .V* Lhe »aM,,°na *“ dispute
probably be adopted : I ! by the Sanaee. The Admiuia-

1. Allow K of L labels only on coods elPeot? ^at by the time the pro-
made in oo-opurauve establishments I f08.®^ oonvention isratifisd a more friendly

2. Allow no label on goods made under îher°g Ti' i pre,al1 ,n„ Congress, and that
the prioee established by the nnipns. !b, fl ” ' be exoelient prospect of its

3 Allow labels to those only who are I ,10n'. Frl®nds cf revenue reform
members of brih their union and Knights ™iî»î, ». wbo h0Ped ,ba* «omeaelion 
of Labor. n-nignte might be taken on the Tariff BII this

Connected with this will be a nroviso «f» “,<ï‘,.b0W '’‘J16™ •*>»• ,b® strained rale- 
that Ibe Knights will not take mto”h!ir Î!?!! beew®®n.lb® U riled Btetee and Canada 
Order any suspended or expelled cigar- I ir.n -?"°*Jbt *L>°tm<ln>_0JtJ *ny |®8“1*- 
maker until he is in good standing with his ..1° , '?.b mlRbl °Peu UP additional mar- 
union. I, may be that all three plane will Çrodu0®; Tb« hoP« <o,in eome way be n robined. « P'»“® »*« fr.e lumber and free salt is effectually

Cn. rabid indi» idnol demands that tl e i*1“?? by ‘be ?ab?»e® dlBPQ«®:
oigsrmakers agree to lake into their '.i'0 ander®,ooli that at the Cabinet 
unions none bat Kuighte, end that thev I * eb‘”h wa8 maob more pro
su.pend or expel members whenever ihey fined dth«h‘S'.f“a““ * 8Ur?,"y Bayard "“*■ïffi" °r“te,,0d by lbe ^

The difficulty with otter labor organize- « ÏÏ*'M pUr,1Qe in defending
tions will end in a rale being adopted by " “ flBb>n(f vessels seized in Cana-
the oonveniion prehibiting assemblies f,*“ ïîf, !v, d thal *b® Proposed instruo- 
taking in suspended or ixpelled membera Liken “ ,b®„ °*b®r B,®P«
of other unions, or ihoss in „y ^0bby *be 8®6re,«y ?« State in this 
trade who five io a town where there ie a “a',®,> w»re approved. It is understood 
uuion of their trade, wHhou,»u«a. of tne

a.uJMS.”ïSMSr.“iformed them into au aesémtUy, although at thJ1*f ; Hla fi,Bl da,y w'ltb® to defend 
the time each establishment wee beieg aî? Adalna *“ ,b" *•*>«* ®uit io toe 
boycotted by the orgaonSk labor of that ^ ®oatl *• Ha Vax. Hie defente
vtomity. Toil iuformalioUvae sent to Mr Âilmt "ï!™1 0001 -,1,0 *b® own®re of the 
Powderly and he immediacy revoked the t\ « ?ba s0m‘,wl11 ba reB1B,ed *0 the
organizer’s ocmmi.s.on, whUe B.oretiry !“?' “ enda Aversely to the Adame
Tomer held back the charter. y ®ar Government will meut that Great
, No more open eeitiouaul this eommlttee .h* th“U pay f'r ,lb® ®hiP »nd 
will be held. Theyxrin now attemp»' the Ji' the ®xP®na®“. »® ™ the cose of Ihe 
difiooll task of,/formol»tiLg Aa ache mo peer*® Wabh>D8t0D. in 1853 Tûe | repara- 
eoeeptable to>IT eonoerned *P tiou for a vigorous defence of the Adams

The most bAefieiai work of the oonven ,°-e0 °°l Preolnde the exieota’ion enter- 
“on Is in its educational feature.. Bright BrUlm*!!»* 8,"",6 L,-Part™en» «b»t Great 
men ore among its m mbers, atd wbile „, !Î, Z interfere to effect the release 
jnet now trade matters have been rushed ni»hf b.6,?r®.,b® la fl ii»hed.
forward, many a keen thru-t hai bein mfb h ,be,or® «« b®«™®- The seizure of 
given the fallacies wilh whioh tho mseeee ih ?l',l0rBi’ a* Portland, would probably 
have been fed, and whioh have kept them b„ “H,b“ Bubjeot of 80“e disonssion
olose to the starvatiun line. Should the I ° bad aotmg Secretary Fair,
convention decide to pnbl eh their j nrnal abf d le?“,T®d *°y offioial information 
weekly, and sn; ply each m. mb™ ofLbe 1 ® *°ID* *° *be Wt,i,e H““Be-
Order with a oopy, its oiroulaciou will bd
|^r 700 000 copiée. Carefully editfd, it ___

auy pul,ci0*1 party i6 «low INaUv<e ol (fee Brl.leh Oolooles 
dencOLOe- Bu< it Will Being Moused in the Old Country.

■PHed tor thw Purpose, if ibe udvioe I at j _ T
^Deneral Master Workman 1% taken u L !ndo5 ■•J® : The Ooloniats,
■on will be to preach and teach the k °ï° tjtt 0o,onial fcnd Indian Exhibition 
■^eoonvmy of the massed as pro- r ** ?r00f$bl over io do»»o», are tbe lions of 

^^by^B^ory Ge\w, who has yo I B-cdon soetely atjire^nl. All politicians 
^Btaithfal foiioi^Hr .tlr^n the head of thr I 1 'ott upoiî^mpsriar Federation as the 

to he uned as a VuL* 'v to re&shr .he^I *<uaran^ee of the permaneuod of Eai 
Vembers for all orders not cf a secret laLd H position and i finance in ehs world, 
Dktare, and to ojnoeutrate the energies of ,eJ >ioing exceedingly in the importance 
thl ornanizition on principles or actionn I tbe idea bY Ibu prehenoe of die-
thxt require consecutive or immediate- ^“SUishcd visitors to Groat Britain.
• Mention. Already the familiar toast of “ The Army,

N'ot less than 1,000 delegates will meet I Auxiliary Forces " at public
in Richmond next October, uuless the I 2,,untrH “aB given place to the " Imperial 
basât of representation is oha1 ged at the I t,or0®F| ^nd the new toast of “ The British 
present special session. lois indicates a #?plr® ie ^*“8 now generally drunk 
membership of 1,000,000. If the eooveu- » r,l£e ^J486 ot . “ The Queen and the 
tion decides it has the power, the banis of I v, JIal wioh whicn every public
representation is sure to be changed to I dmDeror batquet oommenoes. The L^rd 
eitner 3 000 or 5 000 members for each v °I°n ^di°bargh, Lord Mayor of 
delegate. Whatever is done now is looked “,a' Frovost of Glasgow, the Majors of 

on as merely temporary. So tho cry ia I Manobtufer, Liverpool, Leeds aud Ssrat- 
Oa to Riohmund," to wbioh all eyes will' f, ar2 a ,ew amoil6 many public men 

soon be turned. who offtr grand entertainments to the
A retolution was oarzied that gave the I t ®°*oli*elB *n their respective towns.

Grand Master Workman tbe auih >ri>y to I r“e Cambridge has promised a
recall tbe commission of evtry organizer in 8P®oia* u^ld day for their instruction at 
the Order. The accomplishment of this Aldershot. Lord Lome will welcome them 
work is greasy due eo tte threw general 80 Kensington Palace. The Duke of West- 
organizers, Richard Treveiiok, of Michigan; 7aite.ler baa prepared a grand reespeion 
Bert Denny, of Pittsburg and Carrollton, of Jr t“0^E*tou Hall, and the Duse of 
Ohio. Deuuy is in the oonventioa and »ue aNv'f.3 prt*u*MBto fill bis bouse with themAt Vfjburn.
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CATCUINO FlaH ON NHOKB.

•n ihe New JetacT Do met. if they were I A° 
with what they saw.

aip r ,^y^ssriAsr:ssAl Frol. Reid ■ benefit in Monlteaf last I Pbon®. he tested the 
aigbt Enuie Oyt, an ex-polioeman, beat the vertel segmente, 
worlds ice ltd for weight lifting. With a bed ®»“cflod his

‘.ttarsrjr1'
„ . A“d » “®ath-now what is this yonng m.uth
n°otd,™1dl

When the inventorSSS5E r&r-SJa
Ihe. Toe weights were all tested by ,ub® b»d been vitalized, and that bv torn 
“Sf0**11* Mld *a“»W® “en. ‘”8 » eook he would chow hie visitera

The new yeeht Allant e proved herself * P°»®* of tea tone to the square ineh 
very ®mart on a wind in her trial the other Tbr®.®. »•«'*>«• were put on th? !mr one 
Éay'hMd defeated the Prisoilia in a finis weighing !!! ponnde, another 66 poinds 
br“b'„ . , a°d » third 28 pound.. Counting 16M

The Rochester Express offers to weger a P°«“>ds to the square inoh to ^ °°
„** ,,d »PP>® that Myers, the ohempion u»b®d lever, there was a weight of 7 480 
îüf^r'.e£nD°l 6,111 H,cr Mo”« h* » crawl- Peoode the equate ineh. The oookwaa 
ing match. turned and the pi wet was nenera.»^The GUmore-Bilile fight took place on 11®*®lban half a minute, which sent tbe 
Hanou e Island, in the River Bt. Clair, two |®ve,°P ,ik® » «hot. Then a shell, w«igh 
mfies from Algonae, Mioh. A landing was in8 ss® pound», was hoisted With a Japün- 
mads al 7 80 yesterday morning, and I **® Pull7 to the lever, ood it was lifted on 
the men got to work at 8 46. For twenty-1 *b® *®v®l in one-eighth of a second. The
six round» the speotators were treated '‘.,l w“ » computation of 18 260 pounds to
to on exhibition of nerve and bruiality that *h® ya“® »®®b- After this experiment 
b“ ?®!?.°“ ,he®“ equalled. In the first Mr. Keely adjusted another vibrating tube 
round Biltlee nose was broken tsith e l°*b®lQb® underneath lhe liberator/ The 
oreok that was eiekemng. Billie paid no additional tube had a eapaeityof seven *° *b° bV°k0n °”a’ bnl braced L™»9- » was filled wilh wterfrod then
1®“'?P ““ wok Ihe aggressive. He I '“® w»«®r wae taken out merely W ehow I Anotb®r harvest reaped, another «eaeon flown 

lbe °P *o the 13’h roqjpd, Ilbe epeolatore thal there were bo chambers I îHïïf year haa PaaBed. » little older grown”' whan he began to show exhaustion. Every ®*®red with hidden power in the^nba mori°W again’ thl8 peace,ul eprlng tie
ecnrled Imm'îh.'V'îï ■ Bk"L* lbe blood ^raflli1 k® iZ° ,nb®‘wer® adjneled they 8eed ,OT «o'other year, and reap wltbont
S™2hdh! .,b **”/ • ,br?ken ooee and ”ef® au®dwilh a pressure cf 20,000 pounds Now «he young man be doth tarry
™° 'b in ••**••“. Bittle, it was evident, «° ,b® equere ineh and the big shell mi the t„°i?i * »® 'to<lp iu th® twilight faint,
was there to stay, and he sparred oooly and I *ever waa jerked op again in a iiffv Th« I Ilr£fî.bT?rt hie 1(ive he l1 carry-Ib ,be *“• ,ew round, I inventor aojueted a long iuIm, one-efghlh of ! °a »,a «rouse,, „e.h white p.mt-
BittlFtook the eggreeeive, end hit out for an ‘«>eb bore, to a brass oennon. He took p¥“ by’
Oilmor.’«t.o». Io the 26 ih round Gilmoi e fom® vuloonile and rubber wafers for pî£k i kïoX'tomte^wh.^^o,.
lime fa»Tia'll.ld>d n?ld np wh0n Lnrt “d Ï*|Ï 'a“mtd * leaden bullet, one I H,B“,m“ ««one uv three-month»' note.
2i!g0»i,"^ called. Time ol fight, one hour and one-half inobee m diameter, into the -------------
and thirty minutes. | oennon with a broom handle. An iron TnE obitaclk always a ■

wmh mehu L.v«e,
. , —— I opened and the bullet went whizzing I „ A»y rich prize to take

A Vegetable-laden Wan» lie Cleans ml through the panel of the door and fl -Itemed Yonder « the fruit we crave ;
lie Dledesare. I Itself on Ihe iron plate. There «as I n,T.°3?er «he charming scene ; I

A Lindon cable says : One of the most a”?”1 tbon* *® lo°d “ the sound made by I 18 «he river that lieTbetween?61
mysterious maltera oonneoted wilh the ° 8 arevolver when the bullet left the
Home Rule movement to Englishmen has «dlhe bamYwarîhon? «h””0'1 °f ‘be gnn' The Stouter theh^rt Md'fhŸÜ'rve 
Always been fco know where Mr. Parnell I în^H. îk ^aB “h0*11 the eame tempera-1 The b tunes in our path we break, 
live». If any one asked hie address of an î? V îhe, e‘mo«Pbere. Three bullete FaT°â^L'jom >?ur lml,ul,e swerre.Irish member he wa. Hwaye d[re“t.d to K ?v .a.d iD,hq°,0b 0QOM00ion' “d Mr. nolZ -
toffie^cffi^Tth0,'nu™°.r rrrhKeF^™00

asra&fif # lzrLbz: rSbd£&“?bS- »~ed »slightest idea where h, livïd Eyond lb! ^v sara Œ ^“hiDg m“hin®' Mr. 
foot that It waa somewhere in the country, »» »* vï 11 W|U b® «®orktng m a machine 
not far from London. Every few months, M>tvd»« ând'îh1'. bfl!ow 8,I,b- «“«de of 
oeeasioneliy even at oritioal moment.: I jîjfSI’l “d „,.ba* *h®Db® w‘11 b® ready 
Ireland’s Dnorowned King would dieeppeer Î2 lab.ej2a'bl patente. The maehine oan 
entirely for a week, nobody knowing wh” ÏLSSi * .“Î e^phor *“tolfy’ “d wifi run 
had beoome of him. A narrow esoape from SîSi?» nfthï*! k0"! pow,r- Wilb on® 
anaooident whioh he had the other day ! thVm iA9'*10' «/«ne-eighth of
kwte i»s« ai---------  « . .—> | a second Ihe maohinery will ran all day.

Keely olaima thal simply ehurgihifthe

in a
■licellMctai,

I Ton don't know.
THB nODbUN DEVIL.

A KNOT OP BLUB.
8 To^^tefuTr^h 
**TomalM*harb™oty0faST,d 1‘gb'
Upon bar ah Id ing locks afloat 

Are daisies wet with dew,
llffi’l^o'tTbluï 1U*°m* tbroa‘

££r.Tiit&o7So,2:“y 8,eami

lane 

:e rain

raise the

I I - ssai
Upon my love and me :

A5,d what 1 said and what 1 *»» 
Thai morn I never knew,
a mf/kno?»! asr °ame and b,d

L-

A little knot of bine,
A love-knot strong and true—
"hilt mu.kaoh“rb/n.!‘to "h*11 ""*•

—Samuel Minium Peck in Century
L’OLOftlALs IN PAVOB.

A BIRTHDAY WISH.

ed tide.

/ up

0oHaan,ÎM1,!?ï;re‘wh^aba«b®d.
leaving Sbcret doors unlatched, 
Judging tuings untested good.

®sssaïïïssaï’u'sÆP'
Fancy lie and madly flee them 

Judging sport witn sin allied.
other two have boen workite outnide. The 
sabjeot of appointing comptent orgatizers 
and tbe im-aus to he taken for their helec
tion was being diuoasabd when the 
recess occurred.

A committee of three was appointed to 
ftovise tbe constitution of tbe Order arj' 
report at the R.ohmoud CoiivepfcM£1 in 
October —^

The Executive B'srd presented i s 
report iu the r o- controversy
between ti.'d trades unions and the K- ighcs 
ot Labor and the rest of the afternoon wan 
«pent 
mente

THB COLONIAL EXHIBITION.A Kernel kaWe Death.
THE, WO HDD’» rooo SUPPLY.

WtatlEilce el Ls,i Year'* Wheat froduci- 
__^ ®-UaaM*8 ol 1 hi • Year’s ttarmi.

A Washington despatch a ttys Statistics 
compiled by the Department of Agricul
ture hhow that the world’s product of wheat 
iu 1885 was 2,110,000,000 bushels, and tbe 
requirements of consumption 2,165,000 000 
hnshels, presenting a deficiency ot 55 000, 
000 bushels, drew i from the previous 
year's scrplus of 125 080 000 bushels. They 
find Lhe product of Europe a medium, those 
of India tnd Australia l*rge, and a heavv 
reduction in tbe Uuittd Spates.

For the supply of the coming yea the 
orops of Australia, India and Sooth America 
already harve-tod are probably about 32,- 
000,000 buebels less rhau those of last year, . 
wmle those t,f the Uoiled States promise 
fully 10 00Û 000 buehels more than the 
harvest of 1885.

The wbea- iu tbe United States on May 
In |*Rt was 104,000.000 bushels, April 1st 
152.000 000 bushels in 1885 The crop of 
corn in Î885 86 was 1,617 000 bushels, the 
stock >87 U00 000 bos Deis and thé exporta 
tion 42 000 000 buehels. The estimated 
aorenge of winter wheat now growing ie 24 - 
727 087 ; of spring wheat, 11.800,000 ; total, 
36 527 U87

The sudden and remarkable death of a I Fmite and Dheeee from Caeado
woman named Lyon al Greenville, Mioh , i (OamdiEn n..0^o ^ .ie oausing a good deal of comment. She w. have ,t,„ a ° T’ U‘? IL . t
wee given lo positive expreeeione, end I ? »lready epokeo of some of the
when engaged in the transfer of a pieoe ot ^e'‘1,op“‘®“'0 of ,b® ««purl frail
real estate, the title of whioh wae auee ?rade 2^w®înade in lhe near fnlure. What 
tiooed, remarked that ebe " hoped 9Qod ob.fon^v .‘h promo.,e *h'« development ie
would strike her dead if it was not all °bvl0°8|y the provinon ef proper feeilitiee
right." The fact that her ela.TwL no. ,Z ‘be “*•»*«• Why,
perfect finally appeared. A lawver con I u IUBeanoe» should not Canadian steam® 
fronted her with the evifeooe of her mie- "hlP fenT.^K-a'-if1*0? ‘V *h” d“Ç?"al of 
repreeeotatioo, aod eo ehook. d her nervous lfmil« fa^fiti« ‘i„ Ea0*arb 0anada 
eyetem that she fell dead at hie feel. Some ~“l ntf,r.ra 2°- ,be "ay ®*
poreone regard this calamity as a dirtot î » ®*°r®6® enambere aa may be
visitation ol Divine wrath. '“bbd ““ Amteaitau veeeele T Apples,

_________ __________  peare, grapes and other fraita of excellent
Died lor Daa.tDR *ti... quality and flavor fled their w^y to the

a I» , . Australian Fruit Market of the ColonialA Dtver (N. H.) despatch eaye • Last I Exhibition from the far Antinodee and 
night Henry Djrdway, a French Canadian, are at once eagerly bought up attach' high 
20 years of age, whose once welcome I prioee as eightpeeee for a email near 
addreeeee had been ultimately rejected by Auelralia has. ol oonree, a great advantage 

Dancing Alice, oi the Salvation Army, for British markets in the question of 
annonnoed hie intention of killing bimeelf. reseon ; but Canada, with ite plenleone 
Deapito the efforts of hie friends to restraio orchard» and close proximity^ to the 
him he drank a pint of whiekey and ewal- Mother Lend, need not fear free entry
ifirar B.q2dbil!il,i 0t ïltno aold abd qoiok m*° hi®°dly rivalry to supply at least a 
silver, aud died in a few minnlee. I part of the British and European demand.

„ ... . | Lhe question is, of oonree, one for the
A n nî. a * oqnsideration of the Canadian Government,

T despatoh eaye : The the fruit growers of Canada,and the steam- 
Midi»ter of Justice this morning ship companies. But while Canada ie not 
decided to issue a warrant for the extra- ae yet eo well forward in the supply of her 
ditioD of Jjbo H W O.dby, the Hud ton, I fresh fruits to English markets, ihe takee 
New York, forger, now ooofined in jtil at «he toad in oheeee and dairy ntoduole In 8i. John, N. B. Sheriff A. Trover and J | the Dnval Reatanrant 
Ryder Cody, of the counsel for tbe Farmers'
National Bank, of Hudson, who have been 
here for several days, wifi leave for St 
John to-night with the warrant.

ÏSMMSSSi pm, -
Picturing unknown dl.trees,

Croaking, good oan never last.

Tae Man, Blutera.
At the Medical Association meeting last 

a little,

baa led to the discovery ef hie little I Mr Keelw alaim. «a.«V- T

a.i.w-<-dis =-=s-.-SuSîir K, “oj? slïïs: «wna™'; -.«sb

sute: mssmWonflwh r and conveys him to I A G»lvesloo, Texas, deepaleh seya • I trealmenl of pneumonia. Borne one
Wonerah Lodge, Ihe name of Mrs O Shea’s Specials lo Ihe Neve from everv seatîon nf I ***** **een landing ihe tffisaev of blisters. SeKm5îi?î„h„EHÏ8 r0Wih i Thi8 J8 ^>ar' Texas reporï tha? ag“ne^y d“Lh| to l"*™'!'D‘ UiSgHkSftS 
°"TIT h?.S UroTii', !‘V,0.* bl® own prevailing over the State, and there ie I a°d talking quickly, •• I don'teet any storo 
follower an/'ranîn^pfJü8 °* b?0 d®TOl®d mnoh eoff-.riDg and lose among oaltle and by„bJ0,fr0' ®“® *,m®> up my way, I waa 
naninn «i,d I*00"* Parliamentary com- other five stock. In some sections email oa ed «n ■ harry to treat a lady for 
oesotiator^nf th^tM °*Pn °9hea' ,be g«»>ns are soetainiog no appreciable Pn®,nm:>«»»- Ot «ourse I wanted to ex- 
many îïLr .im,uLœ.h,nh0lm t?'7 *^d d8ma1e' In Northweetern Texae, the am,°® her ®be“'' I look off what I foond 
ParruBll i«e«ith»,b,n88- Tb®re Mr. I Panhandle country, the drought Is most I *° *. Plaaler ®°d got ready for the
Mnt O'Sh e tb,, M * 8°®®* or lodger of I eeverelv felt n«t.i« ... a„i™ ». I examination. But I f.Tnnd

I

; hei.ring stacemeuts and 
the report.

The committee appointed this morning 
to revise thn oonetitueiou will have much 
work to do. The ooustieaaiou will embt d> 
all the résolut,ions or laws adopted by the 
present ooLVtntion, with snob ideas as m%y 
he brought ont that will prove beneficial 
between this time and the Oatober 
ventioo.

argn-

oon-

Feleooed Falttlly by ihe l*rfck ol a Pin.
.t . lodg®r of severely felt Gain, are reported dying by I ,Ia?lnt“0DL Bai 1 ,,,and another big 

«eaka r.nn««fram .h'ki!?8 Irleb ,dlelal®r Ihoneaode. The smallest water holes have °*®lb' 1 *°°k >« 00 and f .nod that I hadn't 
Hon!, ôf <ïmm^n.b bÀ «««nggle® of th. gone dry, and oaltle roam about in great f°' î° 5U,“ ®"« even yet. Oh, you may 
fi0000..01 Oompna® and penodieaily hides herds travelling for days bellowing "*ngb’ bal 1 «®*l You I am epeahlog the 
alte tea.trrn,,rblD ÎÎ1* Wur*d-- He geuer- piteously. No general rains have visited w°rd®of truth and soberness. When I had 
trton îfteMh^.itemv^f1 n“ by * U-e lbe ea,,le r«g‘®“® tar «everal months. The *akeD. °° ,b® ‘b“d blister I found then 
over ' Thi ratid.nt l.L.» ?°““on0 “ ®P«ing grass waa meagre and deficient in ™ 0l.,l*a°o,b"- And hew do you .appose 
caused bva^u.-J^nn A abovowasnatrition, leaving the rattle in poor eon- *be "«slake arose 7 The deotor who had 
“d vegMabKorn^to th. W,,b ,,0“ di.,ion *° withstand the drought, fn Sto.h- \ bee.n 'rea“Dg *b® More I wa. called 
to^venlG«d.fMLk.!h; morntng western Texas, the ehiei wool-growiog ‘n bad *°ldb«« “f'dto renew that blister 
lietoTwhh the hroMhïm' L2°‘ aeo“on 01 “>® Slate, the drought is Lqually onoe ®ve,y bo“ ‘ Toronto World.
ooitidTrablv darned hîV i n 6,1 ®=d many thousands of sheep have ..........
wm 'OT.” tbrt'^îlïi*1Pjaty'*r”°0 buVall arsof* the’samcf'dldutroas teoVr.’'' Th® ®a“”g flowsro"is“r^nineteenth

kSLVte^’S.'ÏÏS.’ï; Lss,1**' “• w,f - -a- lïk ïï.-’r £2szr«Tin Bromptou churchyard, with eirinse of I ------------- flower-wndying industry In this country,
golden immortelles, one string broken was Andrew Carnegie, tbe Pittsburg million- ana,,b® K1"® w'11 b®g«n *o manoh crystal- 
among Ibe deeoratiooe depotited âbom li,e' baB given *260 000 to Alleghany City hzed P”mPk‘n blossom» and Johnny-jnmp- 
Tom Moore's boe, io Central Park. New I *or «be establishment of a free library and | ap8, Botron Record.
York, on Daooretion Day, by a committee ?n,i® belb Mr. Carnegie reoently gave „ „ “ .of the Gaetio Soo.ety. 00 | 8500,000 to Pittsburg. °a Saturday afternoon Rev. T. C.

Tb. rases.rn.nt of Georgetown Ont
™d *8'81° “8* yt“' “d "» pop“'a- ttytyroLtto^p,'.:enroof1bed/.eJ: ”“*5

The Queen ha. rerahed Btlmoro. m “î"’*°d ‘ 1°,ngrega“on' f a, expected. A steame'r which «riv.tto
safely, and is enjoying herself among old I 1° oonseqaenoe of tbe Buooesefal voyages I 4 o’olook, reported having 
and loved aeeoeietione. x * ”*”• ,ale|y wit** oaltle from Montreal turned boat near Jamestown Island

Mr. MoAlpine, the eminent engineer of iaB?I?^n*°0IDPJDleB hs,Ve V?006* r/le8 lo Search was made, and late in the evening
New York, drove round Toronto on Satur' ration ?L “«-‘“«P®»'“‘“®- A further tb. bodies of the whole *
day, accompanied by the Mayor and other •’dootion is antisipated in the near fntnre. I covered.
gentlemen, with a view to acquiring info*. Obracefior” of”' to.8' £"{!’ P^*- S!and I Tb* Brilt.6 Medical Journal of Ibis week 
matron with regard to th. monoeed I.." I SBggPg. Jl-?h,_ Wo,.ld’ .Kolgb>a ® annonnoee that “ the invratigatioo ,h“b 
»wer eyetem and other important im N^ehra’ N HP HI.1 who 10 h®'11* oondooled Q°der the direction ot
provement. cootsmpl.ted in the oil,. buti.d ^U, Mm. ““ *b® Britieh Hydrophobia OommmZbra

O e of lbe fonr prisoners who recently I Reporte of the wheat, oat and oorn Crons 1° baa.Je* 8°°® afforded confirma-
esoaped from tbyElmonton.N.W.T.,look-ffrom all eeetioasof the United States are *10n 0, «h® trollml certain points of great 
up has been rsoaptnrsd- He repo,,,' ,h.t of a very favor^e ohirooter. whfie Ml 1TH “ai«“ai»®d by M. Paeteur. 
himself and his companions «offered terribly fruite except p sache» promisee a large L ïfV now remains that the virus 
through th* desertion ot their guide. | yield. j P * j of rsties!"*xP®“menti ia the true

A Chicago despatch says Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Thorne, of L ;ndon, Eugiand, mem
bers of Ri.v. D . Gibson’s Cmarch, of 
oily, came over to this

that
o untry about two 

weeks ago. While id Washington Mrs. 
Thorne noticed a pm of the black, roouru- 
ing^kitd. in her pillow at the hotel. Eu- 
deavoriDg to ixtnoàte it, she pricked her 
thumb. Shortly after reaohit g Ocioago u 
began to pam htr. S ie died of blood- 
poisoning ati thi Gfami^Pxe fio yesterday 
moruu g. Mr. Tb«>rue is a i rum Leut dis
tiller m L^n 1« n. and

Hr had Uompinaioo on hi* 1 lirai.

LAwyerB are not at all bad. They have 
f-.'t'iings, if you oan only go deep enough. A 
lowyer np m the ooantry was called to 
dtifeud a Mexican f*r some serions -crime, 
aod be got him cf. - What fee did yon 
get?” somebody anted him. '• Well, the 
fellow was very ttatefui-verv grateful 
After the trial he « ame to me and he 
emptied bis pockets He had 820 and a
w-xtoh and a j-*c*k kuiie.” “And you___ ”
“ I ®°ok the 820 and tbe watch. I gave 
bun back the j*ck knife. Yon didn’texpeot 
me to rob the poor di vil ? '^San Francisco 
Chronicle

. . . . _ of Messrs. Spiers
A Pond at the Exhibition may be seen 
a monster oheese—Canadian Cheddar, 
weighing oo lest than 869 pounds—being 
daily served to frequenters of the reeten- 
rant.

cam* to this o utvry 
lo examine distillery machinery.

1
D* Eiliuiion In Nrwloundl*ad.

A Bt. John's, Nfld., despatch ^ayf : 
Durit g i he wH?ter tkt« mo<t « xtrr me desti 
tntion i listed on parts of the West 
known as theVrtnch shore. Pm pie 
as long as six days without eating any 
thir g. A* last a few seals were taken 
which serve(M|b-m for food. Tbkee dtatbs 
occurred in nrettaners where the vntims 
were caught in a snowstorm and were too 
weak through starvation to reach their 
homes.

A law suit now on trial over tbe title to _____________
properly in Buffalo valued at 640 000 advice te ir»ng"oraiere.
exoitee rnaoh interest on aooount of the A man wbo bas long been aconatomed lo
Thnmas °* î!î\. pl“n,l£f' Albert appear in publie telle yonog speakers that
Thomas. He clalme to be the son of an «boy may easily gain tbe asaaracoe neoea- 
»ï'8JaTf' J»“®s Thomas, who aoouu ulated sary to face an audience without agitation 
ras»inVanD.eh,n ?1,pnt.e ”bl'e ®ng“g»d in the They are reminded of the aneodote of the 
restanranl hnsiness m Boffalo. Ii went to young priest who wae not startled in the 
the seound wife of Jamas, who deeded it to mid-l of a simple sermon by hie bishon 
the p esent owners before her death, suddenly appearing robed in hie foil oanon^ 
rontiVi-v’f a,ùZa B,aTe' an.d escaped from ioals. The sermon was oomplsted with as 
oaptivny in 1853, after calling the telegraph mnoh ease and self-possession as it began 
wires m hie neighborhood. He was helped Al ite olo e the bishop asked it h" DmenM 
to Canada by the ■■ undergronnd railroad." had disturbed tbe preaoher» ’■ No, your 
Tdn Iti'gation hao been pending for a year lordship," was tbe reply, •• I always regard 
or two, and it is feared that tbe expense» my audience as so many cabbage-heads 
incident thereto will eat np all the property, and the presence of a red rabbege among 

Cincinnati Enquirer, M*y 18 : The ,*1Pm makes no difference 1 ” In brief, a 
following novel “ bill ” was presented to wholesome nonchalance in regard to one’s 
Ibe Committee on Claims to-day by the aadieBoe is much to be desired. The 
member from Noble : aadieooe are only human after all. Atd

To the General Assembly of the State of even the critics are not gods.
Ohio : Tbe State of Oaio is indebted to-----------------»-----------------
the Rbv. Henry Lyons, of Monroe County, Ifl reply to the protest of Ihe Winnipeg
in the following sums : For preaching one City Oounoil against the employment of
sermon at the Ohio Penitentiary, 810 ; for *hè Alert for the Hudson Bay expedition 
opening tbe House with prayer three times, *he Dominion G jvernment state that they 
*5. Total, 325. H Lyons. consider that vessel well adapted for the

He expressed a willingness to give the Purpose and that a ohange is not desirable.
Jf* of **• booked for a Drayton covers an area of 446 acres Its

valedictory to-morrow. This will be gratis. | population is 789. 118

lbe

A Child Konmicer;
The imagination of a .year-old boy is 

often a Btopetdoua thirg, Qje can’t help 
wondering how much a Aild of that age 
bt'usves of his owl, big stoies. This one for 
example :

‘ I went out in de fron/ yard dis morn
ing, said Benny, “ ant11 haw a nawfol big 
hor 'e up in a irèe, ajid I looked a gun and 
sh loted it, and I ■Lit iuto de bouse 
ard my mamma p^^^^^fedders eff ia 
ard cooked ii for DrRecord.

Klllrd After Ison* Srrvlte

A‘Syracuse, N Y , despatch pays : Ciref 
Ecgiurer Eokel, of the Syracuse Fire De 
parrrront, f r a q larter of a century in tbe 
eervme, waa killed at a fire tbih morniLg, 
being run over by a book and ladder trnok! I

Been an over-
The Due d Anma'e las given oid r. .0 

^ave bis mansion aX Twioketitiam. on the 
lhamee. pot in order in ease the family 
are banished from France. Tbe place is a 
fine cue wi>h bsantifnl aud eraoions 
grourd-, and bas been ia charge of,a care 
laker since the d°wuf41 of N*poleon III. 
in 1870 gave them a ehanoe to. return after 
nineteen yearn of eiiia. .
F ,K’alrairR hh9 “Ti"1615 *bB V’ry R »• ««yl'-h°and v! 
F. Katxer Bishop of Green Bay, Wia. fashionable ej

Advices from GJ 
revet, ne cutter titei 
trading boats irl 
ar.illerv fi e trnaM 
the o uter, whioH 
to Gioraioar wt^Ê 
British armed

Ipanish 
d three party were re- .

An
led on 
kpgbt
By a
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